CHARLESTON ACADEMY
Daily Notice
Monday 10 June 2019
STAFF
BBC One News: Please find below the link for BBC One News:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/av/10318236/headlines-from-bbc-news
C Bain

STAFF & PUPILS
Extended registration – today (Monday) - 8.40-9.00am:
All pupils to complete the bullying survey on their Chromebook:
School Bullying Survey
This takes approximately 10 minutes - accessible by survey monkey link.
Link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BullyingSecondary
Mr Stewart

ALL PUPILS
*Dr Who Club: Monday and Thursday lunchtimes in room B14. We start playing the episode at 1.25pm
sharp! Bring your lunch.
I am aware there are a lot of pupils in school who make things as their hobby. If anyone is interested in
starting up a school Crafters Club next term could they attend a meeting in room B14 on Tuesday
lunchtime at 1.30pm? Bring your lunch. We can discuss what we would want to include (jewellery
making/knitting/crochet/spinning/weaving/card making/macramé/sewing/polymer clay/silk
painting/ceramic painting/anything else), and when we should meet. Thanks.
Alison Roberts-Roddham
Assemblies: At assemblies all pupils must sit in registration groups and in alphabetical order.
Mrs Grubb

Reporting Chromebook Issues



If you are having an issue with your Chromebook big or small please join the following classroom
and complete the form to let us know.
We will get back to you as quickly as possible with a fix or replacement device.

Class Code: u3hq65g
If the device does not work at all please see Miss Massey in B5
Miss Massey
Free Sanitary Products: Free sanitary products are available for all girls which can be accessed at any
time in A4, the medical room or by seeing your Guidance Teacher.
Mrs MacRae

S4-S6 PUPILS
S5/S6 Dress Code: As you know Prefects in this session will be from S6 only. The Prefect blazer
includes the braiding. However, any pupil in S5/S6 may wear the blazer. This may be something you
decide to adopt as we move towards shirt and tie from August.
Thanks for considering this option.
Mr. Stewart
S4-S6 Careers in Construction: Any pupils interested in a career in construction, Robertson
Construction are offering summer work experience placements for July and August. If you are
interested, please see Mr Newlands for more information.
Mr Newlands
S5-S6 Higher Psychology Online Pupils: Please note that this course begins today (Monday). There are
details about times on the Torridon Guidance office window. Please speak to Mr Newlands if you are
unsure about anything.
Mr Newlands
*Senior Pupils: Would all pupils that studied National 5 and Higher English please return their books to
the department so that the new classes can start the courses. Thank you.
English Department

Mr Stewart
Head Teacher

